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Stop Waiting Start Investing 

Second Book from Investor / Real Estate Specialist Sonja Skye brings 
Investing ‘home’ 

 
 
Toronto, ON, May 2, 2016 – As instability in the stock market continues and the housing market 
records record growth; more and more people are taking advantage of record low interest rates 
to gain wealth with Real Estate.  Like the stock markets, knowing what makes a good 
investment, understanding what options are available and even how to get started requires 
industry knowledge and training. 
 
Investor / Real Estate Specialist Sonja Skye’s new book Stop Waiting Start Investing: A 
Simplified Guide to Real Estate Investing provides information on how to get started and how to 
navigate the sometimes complex world of Real Estate as a means of gaining wealth. 
 
In the early 2000’s, after finding herself with financial difficulties, and having three children to 
take care of, Sonja Skye realized she was at risk of losing everything including her home.  After 
extensive interviews, education and attaining her Real Estate license, Sonja began investing and 
educating others on how to leverage property to gain wealth.   
 
Sonja’s first book; Stop Renting Start Saving: A How to Guide for First Time Home Buyers and 
Real Estate Investors helped many people realize their dreams by providing clear insight into 
entering the housing market and using it to generate stable income.  Her new book, available in 
digital format, extends her industry knowledge to help investors get the most of their investment.  
 
Stop Waiting Start Investing is available on Amazon in Kindle format.  For a limited time, the 
book will be available for free from the Rent To Own Wealth website.  Visit 
http://renttoownwealth.ca/home/stop-waiting-start-investing for your free copy.   
 
What are you waiting for?  Stop Waiting Start Investing. 
 
About the author – Rent-to-own professional, Sonja Skye leverages industry knowledge and a 
team of industry professionals to enable average people to achieve their dreams of becoming 
home owners and sage investors through her company Rent To Own Wealth.   
 
For more information about Sonja Skye or Rent To Own Wealth, contact Sonja at 
sonja@RentToOwnWealth.ca or visit http://renttoownwealth.ca  
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